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ALABAMA U. STAMP SENATOR.
Prozansizou, Nov. 30,15 M

The Governor of Alabama has appointed Ea.
Governor Fitzpatrick, Senator of the U. States, in
piece of the Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, deceased.
DEATH OF A BALTIMORE MERCHANT

14,1a.rutons, Nov. 30, 1818.
Hubert Gilmore, &Al, one of the oldest and mod

influential merchants of this city, died suddenly to

day of asthma.

NEW YORK CANALS.
Nmw Yogic, Nat, 30, 1648.

The Canal Commissioners of this State Inve
passed aresolution which closes navigation on the
Canal from Buffalo to Albany, on the 9th of De-
cember, whetherclosed by ice or not.

GOOD INTENT COTTON FACTORY BURNT
Pnunoszruts. Nov. 30, 1838.

The Good 'intent Factory, on the south aide of
the Schuylkill River, was destroyed by fire this
evening'. The loss is heavy, but it in reported to
be secured by insurance.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PHILDII.PIII.4., Nov. 30, Ist9.

Flour—Market dull, and Bales of pnme brands
at 15.5 50 par bbl.

Graia—Sales of 2500 bushels Wheat at 109 for
red, and 11081 17 for white.

Corn—New white 55 offered. 36 caked. and old
is held at 58 eta per bawl.

Provisions—There is no activity in any article—-
quotations are steady.

Whiskey—Sales at 240 per gal.
Gtoeeries—The market is unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Naw YOWL, Nov. 30,1848.

Flour—The market, with moderate business, is
in favor of the buyer. Sales of 5500 barrels Gen-
esee at $5 31035 371.

Corn Meal Sales at $3 06i per WA.
Grain—The market for Wheat has a downward

tendency, with sales of prime white Wheat at 124
63127c, and westernred., via New Orleans, at 113
0,115 c per

Corn—Sales of 13,000 bushels prime white and
yellow at 67c for white, and 716/72a Gar yellow.

Rye—Sales at 62 cts per Wallet
Barley et 61 cts per bu.
Provisions—The sales of provision. are only to

the regular trade demand. Bales of Mess Pork at
12 Sl2 504 and Prime $9 12409 25, prime
Bee—Sales of 565 casks at $6.
:Cotton--Market in favor of the boyer--a de.

clineof fc in quoted to day.
Wharkey--Sales at 244 cis.

.Stocka—Sales U. S. Treasury Notes at 105iiii
105Kn05t4it05t.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
am:mot; Nov. 30, 1648.

Flour—Tk ere is no marked change Gam yester-
day, bat if any thing doller,,atid business in terror
of the buyer. Sales Howard Street at $.6 061 CU;
and City Mills at$5 121 per bbl.

Grain—Sales of 3,500 bushels of prime white
and red Wheatat 1120/15e for white; and 108 etier bushel Crared.

Corn—Sales of 16,1300 bushels of pnme yellow
at 52m for yellow and white, 4806Cic.

Ont.—Sales at 30 etaper bu.
Provisions—The sales of Provisions ore only to

the regular trade. The inquiry for Pork, however,
is good, but lisle is doing.

Whiskey—Sales at 24i CIS per gallon.
Grocenes are unchanged.
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F.C. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the ethic.
1.7 of Pittsburgh in Select and Common Councils as-

•embled, That n shell be the duty of the Mayor to Inv--ride, at the expense of the city, a book with proper
blanks therein, in whichbook he shall enter theman-
lier and amountof all warrantsdrawn by him on the
City Treasurer, under the heads of the respective opproprietor's yearly made by Conned., so Mettilesamemyaid in the settlement of the accounts of the city.

d whichshall enable him to ascertain at all times the
state of each and [Vay appmpriamon made by Coun-
cil..

Ste 11.—Be itordained, dre.. That it shall be the du-
ty of the Mayor, whenever any appropriation is ex-hausted, immediately to notify the chairman of the
commatei having charge of such appropriation that
the same is exhausted, and then it shall re tunas 'MI
Or the Mayor to draw a warrant, on such extantfled
appropriaton, until he *hall be dulypotified, that Conn
ellls have authorised an additional amount to be ad Owl
to such appropriation.

Sim Hl.—Be It ordained, &c., That from and a Perthepassage of this Ordinance, all persons having r un-ning accounts with the city, shall berequired to furnish dapliewe hills,one of which they shall depo I Irewith the Mayor of the city, whose duty it shall be tofile thesame, and the Other they shall hand to the com-
mittee to WhiCil_the same may be referred for settle-
ment

Sac, PP.—Be Ii farther ordained and enacted by i be
authority aforesaid, Thatit shell be the duty of the
Mayor to procure a suitable book in *dash he shall
register all beads or certificates of loantamed by Ilan
in pursuance of any ordinance of the Select and Cum-
mon Dinned*, which register shall Wale the numberoreach bond or certificate ofloan, the Milne or naree•
of tle pondesto whom issued, theidnleor lime wee
issued, the amount of each bored or certifiesie of loan
the time when redeemable, and the aecrinint for which
each hand or certificate °float was issued.

He itfurther ordained. &e., as aforesaid, That Itshall
be and is hereby made theduty of the Mayor to sub-
mit to the Select and Common Cannella at their aria
meeting in cves7 mouth, • statementof the bonds of

cerufieau. of loan issued by [inn as aforesaid, allow-
ing the time when issued, to whom payable, the
amount of each bond or certificate of loan, the tune
when redeemable, and the account for which thestud
bonds or certificates of loan were tamed.

Sac. V.—ll[ it ordained, /r.c., That the annual solo-
ry of theCity Treasurer Mall be seven hundreddollars
from the first of January. Inall, payable quarterly as
othercity Offleers arepaid, and that the Treasurer shall
receive an eon compensation of 92U0 for me prinient
year, for extra duties under theLicense Law.

Sac. WI —Be it ordained, &c , That from and a !ler
the passage ofthis Ordinance, the Dry Treasurer Wien
give bonds, withtwo or more stlffiCientsecuntica p a y•
able to the Mayor, Aldermen and calm. of Pitts.
=and their successors, in the sum offifty thous-

oilers, with candinons for the faithful perfoern-
ance of the duties of theoffice

Sac. VII.—He itfurther ordained. fre.
'

That so much
ofany exiting ordineinye as Is hereby mitered or sup-
plied, Emend thesame us hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Connects, this
27th day ofNovember, A D. 1.919.
[Attest] MORGAN ROBERTSON, Preset C C.

Feed. E You, Clk. C. C.,
JOHN SHIPTON, Preen9. C.

Jove Maim Clk S C. nos' -3t

SPLENDID LOT OP NEW PIANOS.
NUNNS & CLARK, New York,fliffill, CHICKERING, Boston;

The subscriber has now open and far
sale, • lot of most superior Pianos, se-

lected by himself at the manufactorica
They comet of Rosewood and Mahogany Piano.i, of

of 4 6•and 7 octaves, of venousstyles and pnces, nod
embrace all the latest improvements, Those ofNu ins
& Clark's,[tor which celebrated firm he is sot. Ao.c.a-11have an improved way of wringingpossessed by no
other, also. a superiorplan of leathering thehaulm ors,
preventing these Pianos from growing harsh and w:cry
after mine use.

The Pillllollof Chickening,of whichhe has a superi-
or lot,are provided with the Circular Scale, and were
.elected for him with care by J. Chickartng,of Beaton" The above wall poutively be sold at manufacturer.'
price% and on accommodating termsThe subscriber will inyulably be found act .1 W
Woodwall'a, from IIto to la A. M, and from 1 lo 5 PM. Mr. Wooderell will attend to the trualne.. daringthe balance of tune. H . KLEBER,octlo at J W Woodwell'a 1113Third at

OATINOS TO ARRIVE—I mugrey mixed brownC Cassimerea,
I rue Lavender Blankets,I bale Lavender Blanket coabog,V do drab
Il do blue do

Consignment from Eastern manufacturers, and forsole at eastern prices, with carnage added.
nov22 MURPHY & LEE, nen). at, foot Mit

.

FEATHERS--I 3 'acts Feathers,ist rec'd and for
.aleby WEST BOWEN

..LiGAR-9 bad. NO Sugar.iustreed andfor We by
60v27 WEST BOWEN, 90 front at

1110 METAL-206 tons Hanging Rock Metal, for
sale by .fBURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co,

---- 411,11.,211
r IMF.-Ifl6 61. Louisville Lune. Just reed and for
.1.4 sale by noml9 LICRBRIDGE, WILSON &
-

Prrninctou, Nov. 27, 1,45.

LEAF TOBACCO-5 hhda; 3 425, reed per steamerL Nouune• and for sale by
nov-29

LARD OIL-5 bbla winter strained. reed andfor
mile by novita R E SELLERS. 57 wood st

JUST RECEIVED—I bale blur Onaung, for sale at
manufacturers pores. MURPHY & LEE,
noiriT7 Liberty in

lOATING—I bale Pearl Coating; I do drat, do; for
ralevi manufacturers prices.
n0•23- -

FOR SALE—A sound Baggy Horse sold (or emu
o(ara. MURPH Y& LEE

CRAB CIDER-50 bbbi superior Crab Cider, mat
ee'd sod for MI.. by GEO A BERRY,

norm 19 wood sl

GGREENAPPLES—t•Bai bbls Green Apples, (some
superior kinds)lil store and for sale by

110143 (i FA A BERRY
- -

DOM kIBTAL-100 tons, suitable for foundry purpo-y oes, in store and tor sale bynovIS GIF.O A BERRY
p I 141RON .12:145 ,ns Ptg

JON.'Noktvhrl stl..l.llb. fr o,r y es. le

(..ILINDFUL-4.13 bbl. white wheal Family Flour; 2
doprone Roll Ltuunr, 10 humb Chestnut., in storenod for sale by novt., JOHN WATT

ER—lom rrns Crown rappingW r__ , do, Just reed and forralc prtl FRIEND, KHEY & Co

LEAD—EGO FagsLead, lust reed .dfor sale bydovIN FIUEND.RHEY & Co

DRIED PEACHES-67 cacao Nut rec d and for eelse
_

_by! FRIEND, RHEY& Cowall

F.„,,THERs-1-1 .veto 'oat reeerved and (orals by
uoirßl FRIEND. It IIEY& Co__.

GiNssn~ll .. k now landing, for sale by
oovtil ISA/Ati At Co, frontal

FEATHERS--7a seeks now landing; for we by
ortl ISAIAH DICKEY & co. .

rVViP EAC ES--- I • now landing fro., .nn,
-I_l Consul. and for sole by

nov*J ISAIAH DICKEY! Co___.

Air AZAItINE BLI:k1 PARAIETTOS—A farther.up.
A.U. ply ofshove goods, of cage rent opened dos moro-
ang at the store of nov22 W H AIIIRPUY

GOODS EXPECTED —WH Murphy will receive in
a few days, superior gray Pelisse Cloth her lathe.

and misses seeks. sova

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER-22G0 rms for sale
by J SCIIOUNMAKER k Co,
sov23 21 woorlst

Q HERLOCK ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE—A lew
kl-eopiss of the above. work for sale cry'

LIOVIr JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

COMMERCIAL RECORD. i PORT OF
OFFICE PITISTIVILOR

Frlday Morning, December 1, ISIS.
The weather yeaterday was cold and raw, and

for out door business was rather unpleasant: In
the way of general sales, however, a fair amount
of business was done, with no material change In
pncea.

ARRIVED,
Louis.NlcLane, Bennett. Brown.ville
Atlantic, Park.nson, Brown.v,;ie.s
Camden. Hendrickwin, Beaver.
Nia‘nigart No Gibam, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Stoles Beaver.
Ben ver. Clark, Wellsville..

e. Lrodlel Beaver.
Clipper N' 2. t.:rooks. Ctn.
Industry,-. Cm
J.Q. Adam. -, Lou,

DEPARTED.
Lou,. Mane Bennett, 13row111,111e
Atlantic, Parkinson, flrown%vaile
Camden, lientlriek:in. Beaver .
Mich,gan , relsoa. Beaver
Beaver. Clark. Wellsville.
Caroline.l.asbel, Beaver.
Brilliant, Grace, Ctn.
Hutlrm, Poe, Bridgeport
NImust, isarothera. lin
Arrow, Gordon. Brownsville.
Arrowline, Morn., Brownsville.

FLOUR—Thereceipts yesterday were light, as
usual, and small' sales only were effected from
first hands at 3,901413,95 p bbl. Sales of 50 bbls
from store at 4.121, and of '75 at 4,15 4,19 as in
quality. Supplies are rather limited, and sales are
confined only to the regular city tied,

RYE FLOUR—With limited supplies in store,

we mat small sales at 3,37 p bbl. some holders
asking 3,50.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—,!esrn a %ma!! way
at 51,7061,L75 ♦ 100 lbs.

CORN MEAL—Sales from lass bands at aoe•
and from atom at 1.5500 e hu.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS—We fi❑d
no change from our yesterday's rates; markets re-
maining very font.

At dusk last evening, there were 5 feet 6 Inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and tailing,

ASHES—The market remains quiet, with reg
ular sales In lots of 3 to 5 tons at the following fig.
ores—pearls 51, ...kraus 51, pots 4164e, scoreh-
lugs at 316:24e, and soda ash at about the same fig
ores.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A M

Brownsville Packets. B A. M.. and 4 P M
Clamant.' Hall Columbia

Comet
St Lkmis Oswego.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.FEED—Regular sales from store at 10/412, tor
common to hest. Sharis are sold at prices ranging
from 14 to 7.2 c p ha, according to weight.

CORN AND OATS—Moderate sales of the fur .
mer al 33e, and of the latter at 2.5e21c p bu.

St. Loo.—Per Oswego-2375 Fags lead, dtder
eat consigners, 27 hg. bag♦ 6. do peaches, 2 de
ginseng, 3 do wool , sr, dry hides. .1 Laughlin, 10
tuts feathers, R. Dalzell t co; 9 do do. Clark 34
Thaw, 42 dodo, 13 do ginseng. 1 litckey, I 9 bl.
cotton, McCormick, 10 bhls oil, 0 Blackburn. if.
bbls whiskey, same.

BUCKE'TS—There is a thir demand for patent
Bearer, withregular sales to the trade at 52,25 tip
dozen.

BEESWAX—The market Is without change
mail limited sales only at 19cris.200

Cl/11-.IIIIII—Per Clipper No 2-50bales hemp.
O. FUR leathers, .1 A Hutchinson, 5 bbls alcohol.
Hanna; 15 bbls od, owner; 51 bar bacon, 1 C Bid
well; 200 bbl, flour, Burbridge, Wilson SL co, 119
sks potatoes, owners.

Per Comet-70 bls cotton, Blnebstoek, Bell &

co. 50 bs.• soap, S & W llarbanqh; 4 boa '2O kgs
tob, E Ilea2elton; 104 slot peaches and apples. 2
sks beans, do chestnuts, '2 bbls beans, 10 bbls
need, I luo yellow root. 1 1,- ,n snake root, Barneyl
Sr &oak, 120 tons pig metal, R Tanner. ' Ibis
beans, 2 do butter.l 5 Htlworth; = bps butter.
slot feathers, 4 blds sweet potatoes, same; 1:1 sks
trutt, L T Morgan

FEATHERS—The market is well supplted,
with regular sale' in lots of 1000 to 2000 IDs at 37
0340 is lb.

FRUlT—Every thing under this head to doll.—
We note regular !sales to the trade at the following
rote..—green apple. 87 to 81,1d, tined do at 500
62, stud, dried peaches at 514201,18 e rfr bu.

CANDLES—SaIes of city dipped at ne. do
mould at 1140'1c, and of star at 2102'2 cards ht
pound.

__

CHEESE—SaIes 50 boxes W K at sic p lb
WHISKEY—Regular sales of rectified at "21:frw

2lc p gall.

SALT—Sales at SI .30 p hbl, delivered
OlLS—Sales of linseed at sce, of No 1 lard at

60c, and of Tanners' at stlast9 p hbl.
NEW COL," MirKIT— We were shown yesterday

a counterfeit S,l bill Allegheny scrip, winch al-
though base in many respects, is well calculated
to deceive. It is dated Aug. 11, 1.0, letter I). No
3342. The signatures are written is rood legible
hand, but bear very little reaemblance to the ongi.

.1 or genuine note. On the genuine note there
are four ornamental strokes or marks, leliedmir
ly over the centre of the words •One Dollar," on
the cAnterteit, there are only two. The counter-
kit is both narrower and shorter than the germ...
bill,and the paper is coarse. and of a whiter cart

than the ongtnal.

SIT,NICK Constoseg—We understand that tuts
steamer was discovered to be on tire during her
trip from Pataburgh to thta city, on Friday night
Ist, causing the greatest consternation among the
passengers. lint by the coolness and promptness
of the officers and crew, the flames worn sop
presArti before any serous damage was done
We have seen a card from the passengers. cut t

mending. La the warmest terms, the conduct of
the officer.. No blame is attached to any on hoard.
—(Cm Com,

An Ordinal:ton.
.2lfdsfyrng the grad' of Fsith street, between ;runt

and Rass streets.
L FZ. I.—He itortissord and ruined the ii,tisent

ofk'ittsbursh. :seism sod Common Couniiik
retobted, that the grade of Fret tare, .h.:l tae ettatt
treed a• tolloorte Begatottror at the grade at trretet
street. thence fire 2 deg 6 toot or .1 06-1 w feel per Ilat
teen to the totersernoo 01 M- IMrthern curb line m sth
•treet, ttet:h the 1101.1tilCrtk curl Itzte of Wy:.e titre, ,tte-
tup at the thstativeof 1431 lee: :reel the curb peritrvot rtree, thence tall3":"1 minutes or 1 tee: per
114/ tit, to Ito.. 4u-rot

Sal II —IL if further rilael ed. glade
of ttroot naafi deafrond by ordinem grade
from her point at tne inferaection of Ine our, foe.
aforeyold. to the grade of Hoch Creel.and Ills, Ito..

NBO, Corecrstitmerrs—A counterfeit SIP note on
the Patuxet Bank at Providence. Rhode Island,
was recently passed at Philadelphia. The vie.
nette is the American Eagle and shield in the
right of the note there is an Indian and a temale.
on the lett hand a medallion likeness of Washings
ton and a cherub throwing over ins head a wreath.
letter A. and No the, payable w P Hand. and sign.
ed T R Green, cashier, Christnan Rhodes, Pre.—
dent.. The engraving is black. paper- white and
note short

New Counterfeit 53 son the Commercial Beni
of Burlington, are in circulation at Boston They
are said to be well executed. and calculated to
deceive the most cautious It is an alteration from
the Commercial Bank. Gramott, Michigan,
attic, steamboat and vessel of 'war, ship under
full Sall, city in the (Instance. Theword titarling•
LOll IS spelled "tan-instead of -ton,' which will

render the bill easy of detection

•treet. front tta uttertteroott otth sth ntreet, hver
• untforrn denventlina grnd• SU, creel to tha•
mood *tier,. and from :Stitt rtreet to 111.01
further. that tot mtlet• 0' the t rrIIance pn..rd tt, tot,
dea to Not rtotirr tneottatatent ert. the
proats.otta f or this todotaner. sad we .• herr

Or,hutted Isett Irk/ -00 It taw le Count tte •Itt
71r. tlr, at \ A I/ ),421
At•est 'IIIIIII.A\ R tIit.:HTSON. Pres • t' t•
nerd F. VoL,C, i. i .

JIMN t‘lllPTit\ Pres!,
n0r1.44-.,

EME;MEIIM
4.11er• lliL• •Ir. 00. St RR!.

to •opr., prop, regulisrq inrough
out the sessson. nolcost Fresh Oyster.
,aos ha, ran. and one. at such reduced pro-rs,•.

otos!), ev,r) tansll) ets,,p rhea dell.a; a. lo,lr
ta!oiet

An EXT.,. loAl v11: o. n-retv,l dai'y ai Lbe w•re
•

!saw/lb.-1a mod laud aid ,
11,` & `.&1111-the d and

go vs, I.: 11..veto., Iasonood A 110-o or. v, v sAti
Ward. 11 Libor y J •art Jr
Prom a Avenue Nlgrcer Rou.rivoi. A.L.eirnen, rio)

noWII MUM
o 1.1\ l'ltt.i.llllh,1. I his

CI Ton &osier v.. 1 cre.hha.) va dec.,

wars, has d.,10-011 init,•lo-1 by 1 I. Road.
4141 11:00 10. 01 -C4n par. Ci urita.ns :Lereoron
rodntoi•evora. cirri,. no, trio c.ty oi d.te.•

en, denominations In one west 40r/copies nay,twer.
dtoribtocil to tkoi cii) of lttabarga and snow. II tr
s hook no cry bed)) For •a.. by

11 hiIIIPKIN, Apo.o ItaCtlings.

I)1,711 (.IX/D`. pct roreigt, steamier Earopa
1 —A A Nis...is A eo. Mario, wee, wO.

open WO morning Rich v..... comprising. tor
joilesein,.vlO6 11/ !satin piaid Al•nnot, a new PM,
rm. and the richest goods InapwrW4 In, season. al,
WOOl P 121.1.11, tugs coloroand nytec an wool
Cn.bmerr. anti n1044 de Lames. fir...C0i1..., sod In o
nese Cloth.. of any desrnoahle ittlytif and rotor
siripsd t. iianmeres. in great ,an

MOVEMENTS OF FLOUR AND WHEAT
On this subject, the Albany Argus says, 4the

near approach of the close of canal navigat.on
has given nor to the usual amount of speculation
Ito the probable range of pecan for flour during
the coming winter. The majority being of the
opalon that the stock of dour in New York is yes

ry light. look fur an 'advance in prices, and State
flour, for which at the present tame 35,50 a freely
ofrered,He stored for no advance, and the better
grades of flour are stored at rates to proportion.—
The opinionof a light stock of flour in' New Nork
is based upon the fart that the exports from that
city from Ist September last have so far exceeded
the exports !or the corresponding iieriod last year
as to reduce the stock in New York to a low paid,
There would be weight in this argument we ad-
mit, were it not that the receipts of Hoar at tide
water for the wine period have increased with the
increase of dour exported from N lorb Here
are figures
Receipts of flour at tide water from

rat September to 14th November

French Merinos! French Merinos!
IIIt NI ItPH n•• oprcred • icy d•,• •

V l•rge aabortment or sut,ern, Frtnen Mcr.no•
compnam, thifrrew•na,c• of .Nl•tot",. t..r,t,

MIIMMEMIM
the teattlitta CO.Or• ...C.ualtli teal pire, veri,

•ull prror blari
Ijrren. Brown

PLAIN CASIOI/.111,- Maroon, Oxr..et, Lt/nwr.
Drat,. 11.1c1c

de prLn7r,
•11,WUM( le for ladie• tt,lat, `mom ,Ted Ay, •

rovl

), A I ill-, St, I,lst y,..y,...::, Ss.
V 1 .• .11,r•••., '.l4l.fJ•de

Lj laroper.Totqa. j021,1k011. i. 1.,' d Dr,
•

• t'o
atid ate, Apprt,ed

148, Itbltt
Do wheat, tome ttertod, equal to

Receipts of dour at tide wa-
terfrom let Sept to 11th
Nov 1847, bbl. 1,100.54 7

Do wheat, same perwhl. e-
qual to '204,7'73 1.30;,,420

Excess of recta at tide water in t`l4
over 1511, from let Sept to 14th
Nov, 44 1.0f,-;

Shipmeuta of flour front New York
from September lot to 14th Nov.
Is4B. bbl, :177 11',0

Do wheat, same time, equal to 11 ,0 OM

F 1 rd I- cara• trod' l'atetsl er
"tar, at .1,13114prlrea a•r,dd.t, I

yua,Lty, wr,vl)l, ar van ,dg tram SO to #1:,
Sl.vrr a,raoa grrat (-rpm SS

ov, amarraddrd Lev'a...,w a. an-
roux.ot of go,: pour!., u

kr). •en hng, T.g• Lt• u•• pu•
rt.rk. bu..nl.-• .1

A... gloat, cotn,s. card C44,. 1.111 II 111,... .
buts.r•town eur,Fw w

norl.l mark, .1. rr.. Itn

4 SPAINtri.:4 -_,. cLop,.• of Mora. and ii,,,ots•
Anec.lo,.. n Jots of rra rrtrt.

Incd.enta. Natrat.,, Ir.z.unp... 8.0 T.•tan...., •fn

bracing tele be... the k... 1 1110.1
and win.. hued`, • ...additson •.1.1

LIJe 9,01 c arras/g dAn LA/1 hew
cup.oun 10in.... And at
At, inc. A . the
Yeti. 'fttW i In JCLOIN t.r.• I;

J./ I. .11,•t
The. wltn A

Jor tp) fru EN1.1.1,11
00, tgl wood

Shipmentsof dour from New
York from Ist Sept to 14th
Nov 1b47. tibia 102,174

Do wheat. same lime. eipml
to 2,, :MS I fp.1.2

IyIIIIrL7iI Bleaching Powder, .Chloride of 1.1me.). -
1547, from Ist Sept to 14th Nov rt0.5.".4 ,I N11,141 I Ett 1,11(1,_ r FitriNl 'I ill.. NI AN( FA, , I.
Showing Instead of any decrease id lhe stn',...,lll:l7.":putT,,,rnr.lP*Vl:.t'lt'"Vs:::::' "in

.

arrivingby Canal , by export, an increase of over ehrt:tcd Itlesehing Powder. wlroh thes w.;, worrro,

100.000 bbls Sour. equal s' not .perior to any imported ill the I ,tatr•

What amount of produce's yet to come tor. :",':r h1,,T,1,T,"„1::;,;"„Tv.;.: 1° 1,.g ' '"`k”" "`.

ward thin season, depends upon the number ttf 'mist" trio ,tti miTekiELTREE. 160 ;.Len/ .+

days the canal remains open. Should a remain Musynr•tr t Sons' Soda A.A.
open until the close of the month, of which there

„ ' rill: sul•arritier.i 11ft. now rec. etv ing their Fail MO.
a now much promise, an amount ofnone and i of the aboveertieir, tart, veaael... viz . iheJ.n.l.

wheat will he delivered at tide water, which will Niedattion and Lydia. having arrived at Philadelphia
swell the aggregate receipts of flour and wheat m and Pallimore, and two more. the St ,,e, phrn Hold WOI .111
1516, et nee Sept I St, to an amount greater than E•'`;''"..7,1 ,',".''r ) ,;:r !"'..,!":1,,h .'"r, arr ;,,,,.`/V,7,', Pr ',.'"„,",„',the receipt. of any prevtous year fur the name p<, , ‘.,tcir ld spring rego:nr nuppiaro sou New Orleat.
nod, an the following figures show novl3 %V A . NI mrreliF:i.TßEK
1848, Sept 1 to Nov 14, equal to, bbls 1.745.677 ‘,11.1.0t1-1.—.50hiOrleans, tatnts fair New rleans, rer'd a d:' per
1547, " a

...

1.:1051,2n 0 .teaser Telegrapt,ill}.RTSON&REPPF:RTh,and Mr role lip
1846, . " 1,4272,0's nods ~. 11/t1 Secood •:

Spirit of the Domestic Market. EOM SALE—One p•ir seened hand Moles. In gnat

Hemp—Receipts ounce Saturday amount to 122 ' vsool.ert manufacturers

St. 1-'°°', Nov 20. 15-I'' Ol ite 171..ppai\V:71 'd'eer r°cO.:::ln agdo dr ° lgnr. s tr.po lgnTle 2s7sOdtt'n'hr .. ".l:r
bales an malt lots. The only sale of any mean, I.ll.Ar'gserOCK, [4l-.1.1,& Ci
tude reported to day, wan 235 bales prune from P. x'loo M'''' "" '2 l"." "in
store at 0100 s. loc. I. )ACON ib p,•

• Me oil land", nom stmt Hudson
Lead—No receipts. Sale 1., day of 973 pigs al 1) and tor salt /.,

.2t
Ins DALZI.E.

water st53,80 novsll

Flour—The market. was nctlve during the a • Sl;NUnir'''—'+l l'or foram. ' '''''' "a" }"''''r ''

noon, and a casks Potash. ;salts,/ nom \teeing...ll.llWandfonoon,and sales embraced 3,73.3 hbls, Includlng
~„

, 1,, ttm9l JAS 11A1.7.E.1.1.1000 for future delive ry—say 2000 bids isorutuon to ' -good country brands at 4 ,20(2.1,25, 733 et,,,,,, and L., I..ATIIEFOL ...telt, Feather• reed and in. sa.r I.)
J. nosy:, I' IIERA NTextra at 4,3001,31i, and 1000 Keokuk Star, to bedelivered at 4,25. Alter the reception of the Ard• i POLE, -12 bids line eating App.es. Jostreet.eed

NTdot's news torte was lean anonatiOti, a " 1 11 t.RAand several - 1-1- 'OO ,or .01.
41 water o

,
lots remained upon the ntarket unsold.novstr.

l.lkheat—There was a moderate stork of wheat''''upod.jhe market to day--sbout 7000 ball of '* .htch sold en rly arid at stlghtl;gadvanceda—nearly ryie hr
Sugar, c rtssld .1 and pu'verized landma and forI_4.OVERINGEI SI EARS-20 tthl• Iwo...rine s extra

.10,25 IIAt.A LEI' & SMITH
rates; 1000 bag. by atat She. OS d IMAXS'''.l""l'—"' "". '" "''''' °""' '"" ".

i ssat.ck , ap :.,a eciu todedg,o.32; abb, l7,:,xihoo,s(kdat a1f!. ,c 0;0 1.27ir acr 'th::::til.l '' a7v" :.!.."' 4°'' 'or ''''' b' It F. SF:LIE:RI,
..1 woad.{

____

AA INERAI. \VA t-ER coRKS -sou gross short. aspring at 70r, ar.d betsvissn 600 and 1000 bog . .13.1. prone Amcor. ,t.o rece.sed and ,or •a.e byprune to choice it 54447 ir, 255 sacks elm., Mtes /I ESE:LIE:RS~. nov2swon, an two lots, bromtht till cos, exe1,,,,,,, „t I,‘ ATII 13RIC1s— Ham just ree d and for sale bysacks.—[Reput. ,
Jl.l ue,l6 II A FAHNESrOEg a. co

Looavrlle, ISTov 2:. I+lti. or le lose byCATTLY, 14a, 3, —The ollpilll ol cattle to litn n'ibteAl."-'.° In' no "" nod (NI. 11‘1. 1101V & LEE
the market honea increased, and thee of

I. len,shrm. We hear of sales of gos,d beeves •en at ?.1.0 1, signmero said for sale by
rilDli.t.i .oo-14 Olds Tobar,o ...a recriard na ran

425, and one or two sales or very choice at 1.1.:a1 au, 25-01 EEO IN/.1 NIA N
Sales of tafixior cattle we quote at 2,:2E53,75_ '

_
-

01.1, BUTTER—In store and fur sale bySale. of b.V. at 2,5002,70 gross to the butchers • 11, ~,,,,,h ROWE DALZELL, liberty stContraete to packers continue at Ole grout In the '
~

- , . , . ,
11. F eYI )R\ RESERVE all has arr.-pens, sad 24c gloss for choice delivered . Derma VV ' ' •ving andfor sale I.ythe first of the week we heard of large operas ~,,,,a.,. HART DALZELL

bons, sad the number of hogs slaughtered amount. -, ALed to8,00.0 head. We hear of a sale of nor) bend S ~,,E,R ,,,,, T1 S-1.1. tuns or store an t:Li mit; D ett„,lsl.lz.rEi.f,
of 1,000 head at S 3 net, and a sale of

•and a bele
SOO head at S 3 net. For a lot of 1,400 bead from CW,, t...1.-I .W ans• ilint reed and I!, salt I y ,21 I, VON IR/NNW/Oa Lt ( 0Garrard county $.3,23 waereeelved.. The average ~,,,,4_,,weight of this drove of hogs was upwards of 250 ' 1 1..p.,..:L a5...xe,,,yy01.111,C 14,011, losnpoeider and
pound. net. The weather has turned warm stain nova S g VON BONN HOttST a I:0
and operations are suapended. One establishment 6.- L ASS3u—1 u.. ,I 0 44. to 10012, 40 du 114 14 ex.boa in pen 10,000 head. Sales of shoats at 7:;.cii tr. qa1111.1) • our., I .of %/kW by51,50 to head. Sale° of sheep to butchers at S. ,20 , noettt S E VII\ BONNIIORT &Coas2. Lamb* range from 75." to 81;10 S' k.*".---/ soRN MEAL-4 .t —4 40 Ili ., .toed Meal for[Journal. ,mel. 1..., .me by nova-, SI- VoN litt\\HORSr A en

- -- --
--

~ CH1•n:0r ,.....,:-611 h:. %V R, 'or sale b'Cratele Illar•ket. Si F VON 1111NNHORST t Co
Baltimore, Nov 27 —Cattie--We have to note 1 DUTTER-ti tohl• frosh Roll Runt, for writ. 17• further improvement 111 the prices Of beevel this : -.0 .o '4 ' kt "'N UUNNT'R're'7"week. The offerings at the scale• tc day rea,-bed'l c ALERATI2,-, -ID entk• for note h>)•

re1300 head, of which 600 we purchated by reek- 4nordt s F VON IRINNTIOROT tr. Co
.

..ere, end 440 by butchers, 230 weredrive• to 1%11-
.

adelptda, sod 30 remain over en Aoki. 'Prices ranged from 2;2503,50 rp 100 IDs or. theheat, equat to 4,:•0(et03,73 net, and averaging 2,73grow.

I:ETIRON—lb ions `.m¢7abtl 1.11 Junzol lotDtk '• by no, 211 r VON BONN IRJRB &Cu
PERM 011,-1 calm WIIIIET Sperm 0,1 jo.t reod

CI sod for •010 by n0,41 R ESELLERIF
---

TA:II6ICA ARROW ROOT —1 es.. of sobering goal-
(' Hy, for tale by novlr..l R E SELLERS

Hoge—•Wc quote the range )1 the ta &eke et $5
Amer.

Local Eaglets.
IMPORTED FOR TUE PTITSEDIMU DAMT GAZETTL

;ee alined lim what be wins gethriflo do there; u
soon as she had asked thel question, she cam.
manced to mourn; when-Witnesa came to the door,
the little boy and Mrs. Zimmerlee came out to the
doortogether, and both fell down; then Mrs. Zim-
merlee gaupand was going towalk, but fell down
again; there was another lady, but she does not

know who she was, but she and witness Idled up
deceased, and took her over to the stepsof witneas'

house; then she said that she was stabbed, and she
took notice of the blood.

The Man key 0....-..judff. p.eteee

Yesterday morning the learned Judge shamed
the Jury in thin case. The court house was crowd-
ed. Atter quoting a vast number of authorities,
defining the different causes of murder and man-
slaughter,and also defining the difference between
voluntary and involuntary manslaughter, he said:

There were three counts in the indictment—the
first charging...voluntary manslaughter, and descri..
bed the mode of the death, as having been broughtabout by the discharge of a pistol, loaded with
shot or slugs.

The second count charged the defendant withvoluntary manslaughter, varying the description of
the mode of death, and assigning a different ramie
—as that by the force of tile slugs or shot dischar•
ed from the pistol, the deceased was forced or im-pelled into the water, and thereby came to his
death.

Mr. Irwin objected, thinwas merely !Jamey ev-
idence. that it was not the dying declaration of the
deceased, and if there was one case more than an•
in which therules of evidence should be adhered
to, it was in a case in which a man was being
tried for his life.

The Court thoughtthu scam evidence and could

The third count charged a misdemeanor or in-voluntary Inemslaughter, under the act ofassembly
of 1793.

go to the jury.
The next thing she knew occurred the next

morning; the dress now produced was the one de-
ceased bad on at the time; did notsee the wounds;
Zimmerlee lit the candle and then lighted his pipe
and pat the candle out again; cannot say whether
he lighted his pipe more than once, but he lighted
the candle several times and alwaps "outened" it;
after leaving Zimmerlee to go to a neighbors, she
thoughtthe man had some *Ions looks about him{
and thought she would sto p listen; did not go
into the neighbor's house; merely stopped there to
see what the man would do with hi. wife; on ace
countof the different motions he made with his
head thought he wets deranged; the witness went
every day to see Mrs. Zimmerlee after she we
stabbed; lived from Monday evening till one
clock on the Saturday afternoon following; was
there when the doctor took off the plaisters and
the wound was nearly healed; Dr. Walters eUen-
ded the deceased; saw wounds wand the shoulder
and one in the arm; was present when deceased
expired; on the night of the stabbing deceased sat
in witness' steps till the police took Zimmerlee
away, and then they took deceased to her own
borne; does not know that any other person was in
ths house whenwitness left, except Zimmerlee and
his little boy.

Coss Eauesoard—At the time witness observed
this strangeness in Zimerlee, deceased also observ-
ed it, sod called him a fool, she had often, before
this, observed him make those motionsas if he wan
outof his bead, prisoner before this was always
good to his wile. had:seen him scrubbing the door
and make his bed, and do other acts of kindness
for his wife; they had always been pleasant togeth.

He would observe that the commonwealth werebound to prove, to the entire satisfaction of the
Jury, that the death was mined by one or other at
the modes set forth in the indtetment.Now, to regard to the first count, the questionfor the jury was—was the death caused from the
effect of the wounds resulting from the d.scharge
of the pistol. They must be satisfied that that wasthe sole cause of the death, before they could find
defendant guilty on that count. It would not do
to find any other cause, because in that count of
the indictment, the shooting alone was not alleged
as the cause. If the jury should believe that this
was the sole cause of death. they would ofcoursefind Into guilty on that count, but if the death re-sulted from the pistol wounds, combined with some
other cause, then there could be no conviction onthat count.

Now, with regard to the testimony, they had the
opinion of several medical gentlemen, going to
show that this was by no means a probable cause
of death; hut it wan for the Jury to nay how far
they were warranted in taking this testimony—as,
at er all, it W. mere testimony of opinion. The
shot in the nose, It appeared, was a small shot; and
when one of the physicians suggested, also, that
the wound in the cheek was from a small shot, he
—the learned lunge—thoughtit might be • mistake;
but the physician bad explained that. It would,
also, be unusual to charge a gun with both small
shot and slugs. He presumed, however, from the
testimony, that the wounds were not the cause of
death, but of that the jury must decide.

In regard to the second count of the indictment.
it the deceased was impelled intothe river, by the
shooting; if he was standing at the water's edge,
and was impelled into the water, it was sufficient
to establish this as the cause of death, or if he was
standing near the water, and staggering from the
effects of his wounds, and fell intothe water,or it
lie was in the water—a conclusion which did not
seem very probable, from the circumstanced( the
wounds being in the face—or, if he was standing
on the terry boat,and from the effect of the wounds
fell immediately into the water, this would be suf-
ficient to establish the mode of death unigued in
the second count of the indictment. But suppose
that after being shot, the deceased voluntarily ran
to thenver, Intending In swim to the oppositeshore. then the death would be the consequence of
he own not, and the defendant would not be res-
ponsible for the death of the deceased, on that
count. Or suppose the wound blinded thedeem.-
ed. and he run into the water, not knowing whith-
er he went—why the would be s very nice and
difficult question, and :t would not be very easy to
say how far the commonwealth could urge this
.econfl count. But in supposing such • case, be
wt. entering upon a field of conjecture. for there
woo no evidence on the subject. The common-
wealth were bound to make out every pointof
their charge,and sustain it by the most satisfactory
proof

By the Court—All prisoner said to his *lle 011
the evening of the occurrence, was to tell the boy
to go tor the matches and his wire to Light the
lamp.

By a Juror--Never saw prisoner drunk; but fre-
quently from his conversation a person would sup.
pone he drank some, could not say whether he
was drunk or not thnt evening; had those wild
looks even when they were joking together. a ni.
ways appeared to witness from his convenauon
and conduct that ha was not ',shit he would very
often express himself in n manner thatwas not be-
coming. Could not say that they ever quarreled.
they were always good.

By Mr Damoth—Was in the beck part of thin
house when prisoner came and said his eldest so
had bitten his anat., mother told the boy he ought
net to have done it sad prisoner cried.

Ensmined—Some times prisoner swore, an
at other umes he cursed to himself; to. u whe
tentless meant when she said prisoner would use

if the jury were of the opinion that the death
resii.ted from Apoplexy. why there would then be
an end at the ;as, but perhaps we were not sulli
cient:v enlightened in the science of medicine to
pole, A great deal of conndenre in the speculations
of gentlemen of the medical faculty, when peen
tin testimony, to suggest an srutic.ual rather than a
natural cause at death. They had heard what had, weno tfAILI,d on that WO5c,,,.. and they were to be
the ,itidges of how much weight was to be attach-
ed to It. For numbed ne pnaterwed to be an nab,.

ver :cc -peculat.ve causes of death, when there
wa• clear, a natural cause

It u inportent his, that the jury thould as-
certain the right of policemen and watchmen in

the ezeoro.on a [nen. dloy. There were revers:
tin, .Ide h the ramort.on of

Ihe iaw An wa• i,rlr.lLV •, ,ovred to repel
fdrce by firer od I in v. do.nar the party uppo
crag the affiaer sin ink! tr. Lilted, the tiling would
be rustritahle. LI the other wa• aahaded in the
rierotee Cpl ht. duty. and it in it eience of his per-
.n rte k fed h artimonmt linen tiling was pm
inhabit.. Ii a peme officer had • legal warrant tar
the apprehension of mato .1 A inan was reas.
onably suspected of let.). .ol was pursued by
en Office, and rte rest.terltren the biding Would lw
jusntiable Tde ground ofjustinestoin was by no
means whetner or not a final enaction would be
the result. There W. however wide difference
between the duty of an officer at ouch case, when
the offence wee mi.demesnnr Under oo etreum-
stance. was a m•uptioned in killing another le
omitting an arrest. when the warrant or uses. was
fora Miedernemor. Iticro the ledge inidnueof the
Jury pretty lay what were the duties oC, wasoh-
men

Now the conduel id the deceased in this in-

stance, was certainly 'aictiOrted to raoite soap..
If on his arrest he had omen the watchman Wine

.n,w,r, .t V:11• more than probable that
the loon and 'urn I,lyrhe., •paft.ol the no.

scir of. this He wa, nut at an tan.

teasnnahle arm',e.lrrra, y for a rnan having n
emu tinient He had!wen trNfrd and .n •Ise

at,h house ..nre afire The reply given to
Mulkey, when he ben went In him was tertainiy

that I a pees' who ,-,aid he said to be war,
_at su•picion and n, re. . . stun farther

,ulisted to exc., and increase that.usgtvi.in
It was urn onlythe ..gAr.lrut the /lag, ot the ./tFt
eer to arrest h •nd having arrested hint one,

and henit% ing res,ted and cuturn.tted an asaattli
and natter/or, treettrt, .1,41,ty ;Ile du
IV t.I the ndicrr tii arrest /iirn, and iInc laid con
t.nued to resist. it was the duty nt the offirer to ars
rest him even at the risk •pl

Therewas addinonai tact which the jury
would take inn,an coosideratton The odic, wax
on duty. this occupation was an exceedingly
hard oThey were frequently placed ia greatpersonal danger. and some a!towance we. in ali
cane. to ha made tor other," who might make
mismkea la the performance of their duty and
they certainly ought In tA• tinitemed

In regard In the right a an odic, to earn. are
Ann, Al, he could say on that subject was. that 0.-
Imi nittinon gave and guaranteed that right to
pre, man, but they should not he earned by police
officer, unleni they are very dtscreet men. sad
knew how to use them

The evidenr e. thew must middy their tutnd• that
trim man came 4, his death by one of tie modes
net forth in the indtclment. It was for the cot.
toonealth to ',rove that aattalactortly They had
undertaken to da an, and they mart do so Ifthere
waany doubt on the rubject, the defendant war
id cn ourse entitled to the hill benefit of such doubt

Something had been said by inn counsel on born
sides regarding public opinion in this C.d. With
public opinion they had nothing to doi they mu❑
deride on the evidence alone.

It was much to be regretted that there had not
been a pall smarm examination in this ease. In
all cases of homicide. it was the privilege of the
coroner nt order such examination,and a ought to
he done for a jury could then amen at a greater
degree of certainty na to the cause of death.

The jury went out a little after ten o'clock, and
had not brought their verdict into court at seven
o'clock last evening.

CHARGE OF MURDER.
The case of Monkey having been disposed of

the next was that of Jovepli Zimmerlee, charged
with the wino' murder of his wile. Mr. Iligham
and Mr. Boyd were the connvel on the part of the
Commonwealth, and Mems. Irwin, Daryngh and
Heidleherg fir the defence.

Before the very were einpannereda short discus,.
won arose on the propriety of postponing the case
till the near ternn. The points urged by the coun-
sel. Messrs. Darrngli and Irving—bring all over-
ruled, the Clerk of the Court proceeded to amp..
eel a Jury.

Atter constrierable challenging, Ate, the
ingJury were sworn.
Junius Cenwtord, in° Willoughby,

Sirgineu. H C. l ,geltiy,
Joniuhrin R Biddle. Jonathon Armorung
keno Wyeholt, Jeinre Hamm,
John ( dhow
R. Hunter.

Matthew Webb,
John Horner

The indictment was then rend to the prisoner,
which was translated into German, by Maj. Lad•
wig, one of the officers of the Court. This was
both a curious and interesting part of the proceed.
ing.

Mr Itightun opened the case for prosecution, af-
ter which the Court adjourned tilt 3 o'clock. The
first evidence was the fact of an inquest having
been held on view of the body of Mary Ann Zinv
merle, '

Mrs Schnauble, a German woman. was the first

witness. Saw Zontnerleeand his wife on the l I th
Sept., lives near them on fah et.. on the same eve.
ning prisoner's eldest son was in the house of wit.

vess, she lives up stairs, shout it o'clock elk and
went over to Zimincrlee's, Mrs. Zimmerlee and
her youngest eon was sitting near the door; the
father was to the house, stripping Just ready to get
into bed; she thinks the father was not in his sena..
es; he clone to the door and gave a little boys cent

to go and get some matches, the boy went away
and pneoner came end told his wife to make a
light; she told him to wait nail the boy would
come with the matches, when the child came with
the matches, he made a light himself; lit a candle
and then his pipe, then he put out the candle and
cnme to the door and opened it,he then lit the can-
dle again and put it out, and did so three or four
different tunes; Mrs. Zimmerlee observed that she
was going to bed, and she and witness bid each
other "good nigh;' then she left: sad stopped per.
haps tine or five steps to listen ?iflhac the man
would do, when witness went in, Mn. Zlnitztan.

dun for, he said his wiLattad some 500 Cranes which
be wanted, and she woold'ist give it to him; I then
silted him where had he got the liquor; `he said he
was not drunk. He was then committed. Zemmer-
lee did not appear to be much intoxicated that
night. He had had some liquor, I Judged from his
look.

By a Juror—Next morning he seemed to be
very sensible; did not express any regret, I told
deceased next morningthat prisoner had said he
had done it because of her refusing to let him have li
the five hundred francs; she said the money was
her eon's; that he had got it in Germany fur enlist-
ing in another man's place; that he got 1400francs;
that the eon gave her this money to take care of
and when he came back from service they all
came to America; she said the son had got the re•
mainder of the money.

John M'Namara—ls• pedlar; lives near house of
the prisoner; oo the night in question was at home,
and heard a noise se be it•alked out; was about a
rod from prisoner's door when it opened, and out '
come a man in his shirt, and a woman, and a boy I
hanging to her clothes; the man had hold of her by
the neck or hair; witness requested him to leave
her alone; he let go, and she fell down, and !
ner went back into the house; she did'ot halloo
much; the boy did, the blood fell on the hacks,
and waness alarmed the neighbors, saw him
strike her more than once; raw no knife; there I
wee light from the neighboring windows; never
saw them quarrel before, saw no other persons
than the prisoner, deceased, and the toy, until he
gave the alarm.

Dr. Cleimi—Had been called in that night to dress
deceased's wounds, found her very low and cold;
she was lying on a bed, and exclaiming, .0 Jesus'

Jesus'.' gave her some medicine to revive her;
probed the wounds; there was one triangular cut
to the bone on the left arm; two above it; three oa
same shoulder; one between second and third rib
behind, and two on the neck.

There were twelve wounds: three on the lace

might have been caused by a fall. the wound on
the back, between the second and third nbs, was
the oost dangerous one: probed it only to the nb,
which had been cut through and rejoined, prevent.
ing the probe front going further than half an inch.
several physicians were present at the poet mortem
examination did not expect her to die from the
wounds the physicians did not agree as to the
etlane of death, previous to the opening of the
body

It being now seven o'clock, the court adjourned

WS ATTII.4OI. toe Microscopic Exhibition of
Professor Stephens, a: Pluto Hall last evening,

and were surprised to mid so small an attendance,
for the exhibition was at once pleasing and instrue-
live The specimens presented of venous species
01 plants, dowers and insects, were very hand-
some, portraying, in vivid colors, Natore's handi-
work, as well in regard to the vegetable as the an-
oriel kingdom.

The exhibition will be continued to-night, and so

changed and varied as to make it interesting even
to those whw witnessed it last evening.

BUSES. LOTS. FARMS, &

90111, Aoro• Coal oand for Sato,
(„?.. rruAT Kt,on the Yolononsithela slyer...out lit mules
0 from Ptitsourgh and 3 miles above third Lock., in

the Immediate tietehltorhood of Messrs Lyon & Shorb.
and Mr. John Herron s porehase This fine hod). of
Coal will be .1d .t the low prise ofSal per acre—one
third ut hand.balance in five equal annual payments.
without intermit Title indmputatile Location very

gaud—cannot to surpassed Por further partsculars
nquire o(5 RALBLEV. who has • &All of siud

perry. Res.:sure:Si st,treiow Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row
N.B Tilers 14 another seam of coal on due tract.

about 60 feet above the Lower, ofexcellent quality
jyYtultf S R

expressions not becoming. (
Meth.. Zimmeriee, youngest son of the pri-

soner was the next unto.. Wiuabout ten years I Real Resat* In Olato.
of age. Wu or lead. DO aerv, in Hammen. Farmer Co,as in the house the evening his mother l A on ore Co y.bo,. ',Or—about 30 acres ander on-
eras waked. Was sent for matches, and treat for ; 177,..17.=. Aru 1,...i,:71:M..""j dy t" 1'47 :'0 174:,them, brought them home and gave them to his l treand In the centre of liartford,btrumbell Co , with a
father. In about flee minintee his mother came in. V.d5'ci",,h°,77,„1:1,—.2,,,i nz.„r 17.; lanni",She asked father what he eras !mug to do with a“s prop lath be veld on very ruseammodaung
that rarer Then he locked the door. Prisoner lte!SALAD DICKEY A Cu.,

febia Water and neat as,
then struck deceased, and arnneas opened the door, . FACTORY FOR HALE.
and took her by the frock. and tried in pull her out THEt"o" •ttd. wltt rim,: F•77i.Trd -ar 'th'''

"f. the bonne. Then she fell down then .hew as :Pered al7:1:1:1117 raln tl4.l:l?all on -etuy lerp'lA '4 1'1::
going to rise and she fell again then there were' lot on who'h the FserneY . erected, fr... It. I, ', ct.

The street- site runs bu-k tinier, to Park street
two other pernon• caste, and raised her up and I The main htnlchne t• 04 brick. three stones he and
tookiger to their ceps Father lighted the candle ' r''' l: 1:1‘,,';',..0m'',1 .0 .:;,,,,,'::,,:;','„ ,Th„,;„F,...-. tn„,,,,--„x.
withthe matches., and then his pipe and then lii ' orrj. all in erenplen order The property will be sold
the candle, and wen owed. it anala He lit the t '7,',,1;dn :7::,:r„,.”1,7,1".4'-un„7., ii„, „see
candle severed sale* and always lit his pipewhen i ancll4 dtr
he lit the eandie He taut:int theraw r keen (rote . TWO HOIISIEff A,lalt LOTS ,rOILIII4 ,IL,HALE.
above stair. the Nan, evening Thls was while , in. A Tll.l7l:eL :t'r ',Ta'bore the uppt r 'to'mmo'rts on ?alhtch
Mrs. Sehnatible and deceased were at the dn.', I ,:riT:d... ::7:.:,;;:;,t7.4 !ri,: ':::,"::,h::„.% 7:,b,4he brought the kale abio, and laid them loth on . tee In front by or nun, teet deep and run hock

le a street tor, feet .id, rhe bornanes on the pe-the winder the raw, was lying open on the 101111- ...i ~,,,". „,,, ,p„,..pp,p pi, r„, on rtps inises .
doer. Wheel twaher ram. to--inkentitied Ihf. 12112.r.r mem, swish* proprety-wat ae ;sat ..awauster Gash-
and the Irtple—pr.artner nail the knit:. in hi. hand I AU; " .4"°' C'''' ' n ii ' li'At It Co
when deer...al ,sine ,n wits siting at the windoat ,
where the knife and 'sr, were. Father told hied
to go to lard witness sail he wan not sleepy we i
in the hon... when de,ensed rime in she took th
rano', .did said what are rill going to do wit
that thing he had the knife now prislineed in his
his An .d she wao going to shut the razor. •cd Is. I
then want towards net- cud stabbed her he said I
nothing to demeaned, and deeff then cried for Mrs.
Sehnauble when alibied. decimated was standing 1
on her feet planner threw her on In a chair and
then struck down upon her prisoner struck deed
with kale more than once, but did not count the
numberor times prisoner had ton clothe. t.,11 - when
he stabbed dec.& and had his clothes off when tin
went tor the knives after father told me to go to
bed he called in ray mother I did not go to bed—-
h< had never told me to go to bed before his shoe I
etching tool. were up stair. he had brought home
whiskey that day in two bottles he drank a heap
of it known that he wan drunk that evening, but
not very drunk no angry words passed between i
the prisoner and des thatevening father was cross
when hr was drunk.

Emu Exassin•d—Father stock some chips in
the door that is what I men by looking did we
lain drink wine that day did not sleep in the same I
room with father and mother .

;The testimony of both these wilt-terser, war i
translated—they not being able to 'peak English.)

Robert Hague, one of the independent tick e
odic-era-4)n the evening of this neve nem,. I was
at the theatre Mn Taylor. the owner e 1 the pro. i
pert), in the court where the prisoner lived, came
to meand said there wan a German killing his wile

I went with him as Punt as I could go, and saw the
dee'd sitting on the step, as described by one of the
witnesses, and aloe looked bloody-. I looked et her
lust aa I passed her, and then I went up to the door
where the defendant heed, and tried the door and
could not get in it was bolted. we then hoisted the
window, and I got a young map to go in: he open-
ed the door from the inside, and I rushed in, and
the deft was in bed I told him to get up he wan
not for getting up, and I had to catch him and pull
him out I trot him 012 his feet, and wonted hint to
deem himself he did nut understand me,and some
person spoke to him in German, and told him to
put on hie clothea he would not do it. I took him
away in the condition he was in: I took him t o the
watch house, and kept him there all night: in the
morning I went up to his houm and got his cloth.
tog the boy gave me his clothing, and =me with
me to the watch house. I took him up to Esquire
Steel's office, made an informntion against him—-
charging him with assault and battery with intent

' to kill, and he was committed for further beamig•
Alderman Steel went round the second time to
take deceased's deposition, and found she was
dead did not nee any appearance of violence when
I went to the house, for it was dark: prisoner did
not appear very muck intoxicated; but I thought
he had been drinking next morning after the ars
rest thought prisoner looked a little wild about the
eyes, as if he had been on a spree.

Jacob Garber, Jr.—The evening, of this occur
rence, I was sitting in a shop opposite, heard a
child cry, soon after that saw a boy running out of
this alley, crying in man killing his wife." I then
ran over, went up the alley; met Mr. Hague there
who requested me to get through the window, got
through the window, the door was fastened by a
latch, but the thumb was gone; could not open the ,
door front the outside, without a stick or something
else; found prisoner in bed; Hague told kin to
get up, he did not understand Hague, I spoke in 1
German, and he then got up, he was then told to
put on his clothes, he replied "if you want to take
ine, take me the way I nm." Looking round the
room I found alai moor, took it to Enq. Steel; the
next morning, I made enquiry where the WOlllllO
was, Amod her in the yard, her head leaning on
her hands; sow a slight cut sear the none, and
the blood was running;, asked her if she wan
hurt, nod she said she was, she was sitting on wine
maps about 15 paces from 7.intinerlee'• door; put
sty hand on her shoulder—it felt wet—nod saw
two or three gashes in her stun; requested some-

, body to go for a doctor, road was assisted by n wo•
man toget her into her own house; sent for Dr-
Cleise; when be came, saw nine cute, anausted in
patching them up: some of the cuts were in the
middle of the arm and they panned on round till
they got to the middle of the back. Went to Steel's
office next morning, and Steel asked me d I could
speak German; told him I could, and he then asked
me to entiture of the primmer what be bad dorm

=WIN
jd, THFokubee otler• tor rem rrithe term of

Aaome or din, leer.. a :argecoetveutem well lin-
mberl two %tory Irwe :Mg Mott c. cont. ong s room*

and KJ:C.I...R Itore ts ot coniatotng II
aere• nf hoe •ott, Iron trees OF ever: ksott, stw te.

heconttemed nme name To ea) twroon wt.h-
tot a oelt‘nt'tt: rr..d•rtee wohtn • few rrunute• ride of

ine city. thm stts :.e rare emitter For term, n,eh
vett! or. low to gold tenant. itthotte of Mr moo
Wrtgat. near me pr....Ames. o' John Watt, corner of
Hand and Ltirert) .tree.. oror

oethert-tf F WRItrITT
Tram t ofLod for Sale

THF. sabserther will se.: 00 acconamalaung term., a
valuator tracim uotinpro‘ ed situate on the

mad :ead,he :ruin !Ind, on to Frsittlin. stAmt ngusern
males froml"ots:.urati, sod about eight nu'e• from the
town ol Freedom on Mr Ohio river The tract ton.

Laths 4204 acre,. !sod perrbes, strict measure The
/and is of an cam lent goal.. about00am.. eierred.
luta vr, wtkier.d. and w 1., sold either in whole or

far rn• of movementlo toll purchasers
For further partormars enquire 01 WM.80111, Ally

at Law, oat, on 1111 st, atone Southheld, PUUnurgh
narlde,&mtf T

Scotch Bottom L•nd for Sale.
eI,EN ACHES 11l LAM, •ituated mPeeti,e• town.TT ship. on the Monotigahela, three miles trout Yin,.
burgh—ln iota to *Lilt purchasers For further perm..
Wars apply to Henri Woods. 3d 0. or to

A. WASHINGTON.
noveZl-du 4th. above Smithfield.

Property In Allegheny City for Bale.

THE subseribers oder for saie a number of choice
lota,situate in the Second Ward. ironung on the

a'.ottimon ground. oneasy terms. Inquire of
W oil ROBINSON, Attv at Law.Sl t—tatr r.

orof JAS ROBINSI IN, on the premises.
inyl7:dAartf T

r ALUAIII.I.:REAL 1... S FATE ON PI.:NNsTarxrv Ft 'Al.l'.—A 1.01 01 I...round situate toi Penn
street t.etween Ils) and Marbury streets, *Mowing

the ho, Ise 11301 101 110W occupiedhy Richard FAlvesrds.
having s front 00 fest. and II depth 140 tem. wo,

sold sinavorahi ort. terms 'Fitle unexceptionahe V-11-
luirs of e LOOMIS. Oth 10. 1/00.11 WOOd

017111.1,1tf
TO LET.

Tw n ROOMS fortnerly oecumed ass Da•
praerr ,,, t)pe stblishment. hem,: adapted
lor tht. business The second story. room is .1

offire. the third story. s. long roomwith coon
144 I.:atranc, cm Market I.Letweco ad and itk

A0V2,4• Si* D I.AZZANI.- - •

k ,OR RENT.
A THREE .or? Brlck . tg House on

:rant garret Pg., ,,restott oven on
the first of loons ry, 1040, or sooner a mowed

Forterms, tntrutre o,

nov7 I, LACKBURN tr. Co, water st

EXCHANGE_ BROKEM,
nOtattas aBose,

~,, Exchange Brokers,

NOTES, DRAFTS, At TETTANCES, GOLD, SII.VMR
AND I IANK NoTEs.

COLLECTION:C-13,1dt, NO and Acceptances
payable In any part of to Vox, collected on the mum
favorable terms. .

I.I.XCIIANGEon New fork, Philadelphia and Bal•
=ore; also, cdt etnnatt. Saint Lout. sad
New Orleans, constantly for ...ale

BANKNOTES.—Notes an all st`i". banks '” the
United States discountedat lb a lowe,:t rates All kind.
of Foreign and American Gott: and s,..ver Com bought
and sold.. .

Othea No. 55 Market strem, between 3d and 4th.
Pittsburgh, Pa. ur

ausemm,-- HANAI ti).
101ANKERS, EXCHANGE IIthOKERS, and dealers
I) in Foreign and Domesue FJ change, veroy, `atm of
Deposits, Dank Notes, and Specie; Pooh:, street.
ly opposite tee - Runk of Pittsburgh.. Current inn '3 .7received on deposite—Stght Cheeks far sale, andet',
lacunas made on neatly all the principal points to theUnited States.

The highem premiqm paid for Forloco end A/aerie.Gold.• •
Advances made on cordertmenta of ProdueLnt,pelt Dm, on littera'. terms.

FOBJLiobi EXCLIANaIr.

P 11.1.8 on England, Ireland, and Scotland boughtanamount at the Current Rates of Exchange.,o,Drafts payable In any part of the Old Countnea,from Al to 1.10110, at the rate of SU to the £ Sterltng,orahoutdeducuon or dosount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, European and General Agent, °thee nth st one
door west of wood. octlntt
/MIMI it HILL wat. C. con.liILL tCURRY,
BANKERS and Exchange Brokers, Dealers in For-

elan and Domestic Tone and Swill Bills nf
choose, Ceruficams Deposne, Bank Nines and Coln;No a Wood street, hod door below Fourth, west.tde

_

towami atum& RAHRI .

EPANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROACRS, dealers
in Foreign.and Domestic Bilis of Exchange. Cer-ewee of UciFosito, Hank Notes and Coot, corner of3d and Wood streets., directly opposite Charles Ho-tel.

EXCHANGIN—SIgh.. Checks onNew York,
Philadelphia, and

lialtunon •.

Constantly for sale by N HOLMES & SONS
35 Market st.

WlNTifii gEAION.
subs Ilber is pre-

Ired to turtush Bouquet.r Weddzits w, Bells and
irite, eau mosed of rich
arrant Fla arers Order.
ft with W T. Bow., Jr,
. Clair sty ret, or through

e Post 015 to, Will be de-

-IAV= PANpHor
-Manche &ter Nursery.Iola) din I.

DR.W-TeulirT,
Dentist DornerofLou rth
end D. mar, betart 40

segadlyite

DRY & VARIETY GOODS,
-- • -

SPLENDID STOOK OF FALL GOODS,Who/caw/le Auld RetailsA. A. MASON k CO., PITTSBUROFI, PA,
HAVE received more than one thousand Chaos and

Packages of Foreign and Domestic Goal, mak.
ing one of the most extensive usortmeuts In the coun-
try, embracing the latest, richest and moat fashionable
styles of importedand American Good, parct..ed i„
entire packages from the importers. manafactarers and
large Aactiou sales, by one of the firmresiding in New
York, who is constantly sending us the newest and
roost desirable goods in di. Eastern markets, which
will be offered as low as at any establishment In the
United State, and lower thancould possibly be offer-
ed by any House in the Weal We enumerate the fol-
lowing arucles.—

DRESS SILICS—ff eases rich changeable, striped,
plaid and brocade Gro de AID., Ciro do Berlin, Geo de
Swum, Gro de Algrers. Glacier, black Oro de Rhine,
Tel... fine Senn, Florenceofall colon,he. &c Al-
so. Silk Velvet ofall colors, a verT large stock.

35 CASES DR ESS GOODS, vim climes extra rich
sat. stnped Cashmere; do do do printed dodo; do small
figured F.ugirsh de Leine; do Clenence Plaids, striped
(inertial, ho. Also, 50 cases Alpaccasj_E caw. rich

and pliun Lyonese,• 15-4 Tartan Plaid and Sr.
Twill. 6-4 cashmeres and Grandill• Plaids.

MEDICAL,

.
FRENCH MERINOS—A rail auortment of block,

mode, scarlet, llloroon, Namarme, blue, purple and orb.
er colors, of the best manufacture.

:Bathd WL...--Comprishig Me most extenave as-
sortment ever offered M this -city, embracing long and
square Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shawls, Mende,
Brunsvack, Fintand, Jenny Lind, Lamartine, and oth-
er Shawls.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES, At.—
Lace caps, collars, cuffs, minding collars, chemisena
Also, linencambric and lawn Ildkfa, Lace. and Edip
thee, Belt Ribbons, Hosiery ofall kinds, Gloves do.

LIMPS. FRIMM4, CORDS, BRAIDS, ace.—A full
assortoient of the most fashionable Mylvii.

LINEN AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—Case of
[nth Linen, hest manufacture, Linen Sheeting. and
pillow caw Linens, Table Damask and Diaper, Satan
Damask Table cloths and Napkina, Ilueknback, Rus-
it., and Bird's Eye Diaper. • Flannels—over lOW p. Of
every variety Bleached and Brown Muslina—more
than la.ialopa oral) the well known makes.

RIBEK/NS—Alore than 115cartons entirely new fall
and winter Ribbons, very choice style..

French Cloths, Cathimeres and Doeskins, in great
variety; Vesting., Scfs, cravats and tides.

Wtute.Lthod. of vexedescriptions; together withev-
ery article usually Mond in • dry goods store.

The following is an invoice ofiG mows goods thatreceived, with the priceimmezed:
IO ba/es ofred and white Flannels, .11 wool, for 10e

7 cases blue and orangeFrusta, tl

7-- HART'S VEGETABLE ESTRAO

IS THR ONLY MD KDY that can be reoed
the permanent cure of Spasmodic Con:mono

notion of the Nerves, Nervous or Sick Hen.
Nervous Tremor., Neuralye Adecuor•s, pone!,Linty. Deficiency of Nervous and Physical 1,1
and all Nervous shwordera sucludtng it...171104Z it
of all dtseases that ever affect the human race—

EPILEPTIC FITS,
Or F.AIoC Sickness, Hystenc•l Fits. Co vul
Spasms. b. Hart would Impress uponthe rn,r
the &Meted that the Vegetable Extra. is the onlyedg ever diseovered that can be relied nn for inmanen. cure of this most Maeda. of all theca..e
tts tendency Is to Insanity, madness and death, the

SKILLFUL PHYSICIANSof&trope. as well a, those of our own country.pronounced Epilepsy Incurable And it has beconsidered by many, until this most important •itiwovenes was made by Dr. S. Ham, nearlYyears Once, dunng ntuch tune it has been ontocome of the roost

10 do Calicoes, 33 yards for
12 do fast colored Prans,
17 do Bleached Muslin,
4 do Mous de Laszlo,
7 do real Scotch Gingham, 11

Also, 50 bales 4-1 Brown Moshe, 41
All of which, in connection with those above men-

tioned, will be offered at less prices thancan be afford-
ed by •ny other establishment in this city. The ONE
PRICE SYSTEM, which maitre. inst.., and flumes.
to all, will be strictly observed. Any struck, porch.-
ed st this establishment found to ba above the general
market pnee, a conseepient reduction will most swilllng.
ly be made. upon the circumstances being made known
to the Proprietors, it being theirdesire thou allgood•
shall no .oldon Ode and honorable terms. Allpersons
are respectfully muted to exanune our 0.•101111.111
srulmet feeling the least obbgation to purchase.

oast

CARD7Hoveatthar Bth, 1848

REMARKABLE CUREsupon record, and haa Required a reputation •time alone c. race. Phynci.• ofundoubtedand experience, mutation of various denominotas well as hundreds of our eminent emsens. aiiin recommending the use of this truly valuabieeine to theirpatients. charge. andfriends, who Pidoted, as the only remedy
WE QUOTE THE LANGUAEused by those who have been cured by ibis Calmedicine: One says, -I heirs suffered beyond in)re ofdesenpuon., hot I now rejoice in being fullstored to health and tiaPPmeax" Another .sythank God I (eel that lam a well man. I oleomy duty to proclaim it io the ends of the rank.those similarly afflicted may find relief

!whois an EMIN EN r LAWYER and well kilo •
this city) says, "lily son has been agitated I.r )with Elniepsy, but is noW enjoying good healtho,the Vegetable Exttach Its fame."ys he. -1
end ought to be sounded to theends of the eanh
othersay.. -Language rs enurely Inadequateto eX
My gratitublessidetO Dr. Harliorhaving linen the
under the ng ofGod; ofrestonng me to the eman, of good health, after having been afflictedEpilepsy in its worst Casino for more than twenty
years, and my morning and erening oblation ofp
and thafikegivnig shall continue to ascend to the,who has afflicted but to make me whole.''- .

Mrs. J. Bradley, 115 Oreharri street N. V.. stale
she has beensubject to fits for many year, an
been restored to perfect health Miler every other ti
had failed) by the use of the Vegetable Extract.

Dr. Charles A.Brown, of Dover. Russell countywho a one of the best phy•iclans ut the State. say
he has been much benefited by theuse of the Vrble Extract,and that heunhesitatingly prescribe
every case of Epilepsy which comes under by, in
okra.

Lurus GI. Mayberry. Esq. formerly Postmast
Lime Alllts, Crawford county, Pa, now living in
county, Pa., wates that for many years pant he
been sorely afEhmed with fits, and he is now hap
stone that a perseveringaxe of Dr. Harr, Vegv
Extract, has teetered him to sound health, being e
ly freed from that worst of all dtheasss.

From the CineinnaWComraerciREMARKABLE CURE
The following centhcate woogiven to ~,,

mas A. Miles, Doctor Hart's Agents for the wile oVegetable Eanet, for
Fnlung cknuts a'r he e induceduce

re o df to give aFiri tin our editorial columns from the fact is Inc
known medicine that will cure Epilepsy, at the surns believing II to be our of the BTOOLOIIIdiscos.
In medical science. Physicsms and menamen.all ages have been trying to discover• remedy fordisease, but all has been in vain until the Nissencovery of Dr. Hart, end we would now say toadlicied with fits, despair no longer, for thereMESSRS. THOMAS /c MILES, IBC Main street,emnati, Ohio, Agents tor Doctor Harr. Veg.Extract for the cure of Epileptic Fits:

Gentlemen—it to almost impossible for I.guric
express with what hearfelt midis...ion I addressfew lutes to you, for the purpose of infomting yo
the beneficial results that have been effected by
use ofDr Hart's Vegetable Extract

My sort aged twelve years, has been severel
Aimed with bpileptic Fits, and with soce severitythe opintott was, be timid not be cured.

In one ofhis p.oxyrirmi he fell and hrokr M.
I called in Dr. Mulford, a very excellent physt ,
who ressat at. Ile informed me that my son's tier
System was very moon derunged, and that itwool
impossible to care him of Epilepsy, as Eptienne
wpm almost incurable, and employing physicisthis case would be only throwing money away.

I called apon Dr. ltee; be informed me the
disc... had assumed a chronic form, and itwould
a long owe to cure tam if hecould be cured at ail.

He became worse and worse, and I began to
there was no cure for him, until I saw the silver
went of Dr Hart's Vegetable Extract in One ofour
Oro led rwith te'ril 'f ateTn7twenn n't,F 7h7el;7...'r e venyears. and restored to nealtb by the use ofthe Ex

I called at ) our store, and afterconversing wile
Thom.. I came to the conclusion to porch...udollar package. It done little or no good I thou.
would try another,from the use ofwhich I perce
tame Inue benefit

R. MURPHY, northeast corner 4thand hier-W. ket streets, Pittsburgh, has now completed the
opening of a second large supply of Dry Goods Inc the
wavon, and can offer to buyers an assortment to select
from, rarely to be Mond at this advanced part of the
sr ason. Parucular &mown aasked to Ws large stock
of EIROADCLOTHS.

French. Engloth and Amerimm, ofall desirable co-
lors, suitable tor dress eosin and cloak.; also, Cava-
mores, a Huge assorts:nem_ melusling wool dye and
French black, Doeskin, dark milt; Fancy do, from the
low ?nee 0(624 cts strcwil up to thefinest quaintee
nod newest s'yles Besides, a large stock of Benne.,
common and fine, Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves.
ne.

LADIES DRISGOODS.In all there rmiety.
Couotry Merchants and Merchant Tailors are

ted to CIZLISULIC toe stock, In Wholesale Rooms. second
story. nova

Fail Dry Gool.s.
Shooklots h. Whits.

No 90 WOOO STamer,

IN VITES the attention of Western Merchants to their
large and fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
which they are now receiving direct front the Eastern
Manufacturers and Importereand which they will itell
at Eau jobbing prices.

Having every facility for the purchase of goods to
the best advantage. and the lowest possible prices. they
aofidently mime Merthents to ,estatruna the quentie•nd pnc. of their goods,feeltng sane:ledthey ean cool-
pets favorably with any 61Arklal either Last or West.
I Their abaci will compnso • full usortment of all
goods u. ally kept in Dry Good• lossee, and will be
constantly tent/v.4r addible. of all the new and desi•
r•ble .tyres of goods of domome or foreign manufac
tore, and will only require an agannuation to be ep-
premated sepl4

To Country Merchants.
bIITIIa /0111.1.4GN, 46 Market .tree, would 10010
the attention of Country Merchants to their stock

of New Fall broods. purchased for cub, of the New
York in:monism and gannet% boasts,and.will be sold at

easteni jobbing price.. The stock competes a remvariety of Dress bootie chameleon and black milt,.tit and cotton warp Alpacas, real Alpaca Lustre,

lane!. chameleon and plaiddo, satin a dried Onentali.
French and English Menlo:ma Mouselin de Lam and
Casnineres, square and long Shawls, Gloves end Ho-
siery. Bonnet Ribbon.from :Scents a piece up. hontirt
Silks, Arnhem, Flowers, Lulea canttnir ta;
caroms Thread Laces end Ede-bum 11cancottondo.Combs. LitillOTlC Thread. Needles, Pula he,
every v•rtely Wholesale Root. door owned
Q.RIbONA HI,E DRY UOOIIS, AT We' R MURPHS b
1,) --Green, !duanne Woe. and Cherry Stik Vel•ets,

do do Cotton do
BEL.TINGS, all colors.

MFRENCH ERlNOS—Searlet, Cherry, Strawberry
and other color... . . .

PARRETTOS—Maaatine blue, drnb. maroon, gat
net a d other enters

I thancame to the conclusion to purchase • telar box. 1 found that it was of so mann serrteeI was Induced to purchase a second. And I am
thankful that I done so, no by the use of the ten p,
Kea he has been restored to perfect health.

Shouldany person be destrons of aretug him, a
eerunntng farther parucularr, I should 1•e pleas
gratify them by their calling on me at my resit
south west corner of Fourthand Park str..-u,nau, Ohio. ISAAC N. PERMCmcionati,August '33th 1,48.•

THH 71M K ISNOT FARDISTANTWhen thousand• who are now tremblingend.
hand of tins dreadful disease, end fearmg that
attack may prove fatal, will find permanent rev.be restored to new life .; using this celebrated
nine. Over one thousand cernficates ham be.
cowed to teCt.ore ante beneficial rmulla pr•
by the use ant. Hart's h egetable Katram. I

Preparedby :3 HART, M. D New York_Price, one package • • . .
do four packages
do eight dn

........

THOMAS & IGO Slain street. CoinMin, General Agents for Caned States, CanadaWen Indic.-CHANGEABLY MOB oklFLS—arith kik stripe
Black Veil., Rrbbana. for trimming,
Anti a very large •toek of other Dew and dettrable

EgoalscorneBuyegodMarkrsurl:lpteet age eall trod hew pls., at N
r Ith us.

L. WILCOX; n., corner of Ivamond andMarAgentfor Pirtsbusgt, Pa.pny& Ktllbourne. Columbus. Ohio: H k E GaCleveland. and for sale by moot of Me principal
guts and merchants throughout Ma Ousted Stith,novll3-4&mtS

Good. low stwboleuile, up stmts.

WINTER GOODS ATHAOTERN PRICES.
,_EO. H. WHITE, No. 51 MAAEXT tn•

k_,,T tend. in•ktng a change n do business on the 1q
of Januar) negt, and art:l dispose ofUna following
styles of good• at original cost.

Brornea Long and Square Shawls;
Freuch Tartan Lone do
lireucia Printed Cashmeree
Luglish do do
Monsitne de Leine,
31 and 0.4 team Plardo,
lien col d French leingrouna, and fancy DEC.

l'hose wanting barge. 111 are tnetteo to call.
I.OV 2"7,

BALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAOO
,THE following from George E Pomeroy. Pec

well known proprietorof [he Exprese, erwoItselfof the importance of the Pun Extractor to
parent

Egragas0,91a, Albany, Sep
Ha Dattar My Dear Str—Wlth feelings of

dtnary pleasure I address you.in relation to the bI have received from your Invaluable Pain burr
Lately, ray hole daughter, it years old had a Inabeam{ . ..rater turned into her bosom, her err
mere dreadful. so that a crowd instantly gather.
fore the house to learn the cause o the tertilt, sesI tore her clothes asunder, end soon spend onserve. and she wanprarted and lard upon a bed.
wee won relieved from her pains, and says *MRan ill mould laugh, - and wassoon at sweet sire/was scalded to • butter from the nip of her 'h.
over more than half her chest. and anted trod
arms Ort the shoulder and tuns. ti was very
yet from the drat hour, eta complained only sv
weedressed. The sore healed rapidl), and :her-contraction of the muscles

iARPETI.' CARPETI3"—Take notice. ail per.ons
lJ urtshinit perrbese Carpet*. dm' %V NUCLIN-
T,,CK, No .5 Fourth street, wni yell at reduced pure,
before bry•gtoe on his .pnng stock. Now is the time
to buy cheap r&met.. cormsting m p.n,

4 ps sup Alx.owstrr. very he•uttful, for ps..rior
I, do Tspeicry ilru•ffels,,latec

An. as low as $1,12j,
E. -up 1pl). new .ty les,
do do In douhie and twisted, very heavy.

Fite do do do do
fiti a large tsssortment ofcheapercarpeting Per-

sons destroue 01 furnishing parlors. would do well by
essmining our stock. Cheap,* the motto. nov:As
IRISH LINENS AND SHIRTING MCSLINS—yc

Et Marta* has recently received another supply of
for perior make of Dull Idnen which has hereto-

fore given so much ft...faction to buyers. Also. Long
Cloth Shating :qualms, ofthe mist approved make.

Susurriso. and Ptu.ow Con Mcaleues—eonstsnt.y on
hand, at very low prices.

With many unehee, my dear Jur. for your sue
the !talealine mighty attack,

am yours, with respect,
GEO. E. POME•

THE TEST and NO .lILSTAKE.
The rename Dailey. 'rot ever produce the a

otantaneouarelief. and onottonir,cooling
severest eases of Boma. Br,lda hi,The Counterfena—no atter and., whet nom.may appear—alerays mums, and mereaae tae

TO THE PUBLIC.UNIILIACUZD Mustang—A lot just reed at the
low pence &lets Al, • lot aped cent Ca!t-
ues. an thenorth east corner ith dMarket its
Hoods an whotesale up staarg. nova,

-
I. Edward P Holmes, of Chuham. Melvin)

Columbia manly, N. Y hoer been ealieted earl
ruatism to toy breast, feet, and all over air in
SLXyews, GO dill I [ol.lld 110( stand, and w.
threeapplicauons of Dalley'r Magical Pain Ext

EDWARD P 110IAMr. Dailey. Sir—l cut my finger with a repel.the poisonous nature ofwhich caused my arm .
coneulerably, with constant shooting pate. up
slioalder. A large swelling taking place nt th
pit, with Increasing pain, I became fearful orate
law. Inthis extremity your Pain Extrnctor
commended to me, and which I was prevailed .
try. The consequence was that it afforded um
instant relief, and in three days I wan contractred. JOSEPH HARRISON, Newcorner Broome and Sullivan stn, SeptNOTICE—H. DALLIT is the inventor of this table remedy, and never has and never will co
rate to any living m LtL the secret of its Mi1411.1All Extractor., therefore, not made and pu
him, are base counterfetts.

VRENCH BLACK CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—NV R
Itirphy.corner 4th and Martel JIM.. h.o ree'd

another lot of those superior black French Cloths toy

cloak, al the same low price of the previous lot.
Also, olive. on,. (reel, °Live brown, and InVmble

green French Cloths. for ladles
Heavy Buck less. dozen, very super:or

recelvrd aux mornmenov.23
THY Bk.:. LIAO. •Nt 7-1,1411.;i1••121. og

11EW GOODS,
AT Liberty street, .amp sing French

Cloth,Cassimeres and Veatings, of the newest
and mu..f fashionable styles frnporied.

nlw.. large quanuty of Roush and Ready Blankets
and Couung, pecultarly adapt' to the tunes and the

On hand, the largest, hest manufactured and must
fashionable stock of ready made Clothing in this city.

Allorris rs the Tailoring Ime executed in the most
fashonnidde and durable manner. novl4

. .
raormyrrent's D6rors-413 Broadway, \eVS Chestnut street. Phila.. .

VHHF:NCSLACK CLOTHS—W R Murphy. at N Er coer 4th and Market streets. has lately recemedsupplyrn of superior black French Cloths. for dress
coats: dd for cloaks; Pelisse Cloths, for ladies cloaks;Oilve and invisible green do; brown do, blue Cloth fot
boy. wear. Also, fancy and black Cassimeres and
Doesktna, • large essonment; black Satin Vesungig

Mw patterns super Velvet do. These goods hove
been bought very iow, and will be sold at pun. that
cannot butplease. novl7

. .
_

DHESS 4:oo4lS—South k Johnson, 413 Market st
have revolved • choice stock ofDress Goods, con-

stating In port of rich CharneltonSilks, black do. corm.toped Customer. and Orientals, plain Chameleon and
plainAlpaca, .tinstriped do; silk Wand real Al.
peva Linares, Printed Muslin de Lanie

arp
and Cashmeres.

French and blnglish Merinos, real Scotch Ginghanis
Iron, 124 On up to the finest quality; calico from 4 cu
to 124; rich .mb. Muslin Rob.. for evening dresses,
Ac, to which they would particularly invite the allen-
tlonofpurchase.. octS

SCOTC H PLAIDS ANDTA VLOR CASSIMFiRELLW R Murphy h. now open i supply of theca
coeds, and invites especially the attention of countryMerchant.. to the low prices at which three and all
other kinds of winter woollens are now offered.
(.04

E=Mt:IITES!
§MI & JOHNSON, 46; Market st, have just 111-

celved by express, a splendid sasortment M fall
bona, to w toh they would particularly itont • he

.motion or porch.," sepa
,ONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS—A A Mnison h
,'o, Market st, have just rec'd per latest oar.,

j. t,n„, 60. doe Long and Sq,uare Shawls, incluthug
p,..) L in,: Shawl, of the richist colors and choicest
patter.. Comfortable Wool Shawls of every descrip-
tion and at tit tiorotlYlow Pr.., ov9

.

_
_

n.• I 6 Nuk et otter t, offer for Tale at gpt:T.!::;
heiow regular prices, rice Chameleon Silk,Montilla
do.black and tancy Alpacas. Mohan. Lustre, Paln et-
to Clot.. French `Henn. of the Mast ohm, colors
French i'loths and Cusumeres. nov7

JOHN D MORGAN, General Depot, DrTHORN, Agents for Pittsburgh_
nalley'3 Anmal G.:I/ranee Cure•All,

Cures humor., memo quitter, grease, posores, gene, and bruise& Pamphlet, contemn,tifiemes of respectable parties, may be had on a.
non to JOHN D MORGA

Agent. Ansi,=ME
MEDICAL & SURGICAL OPPINo. 65, DIAMOND Al

• fear doors below Wood
OR. BROWN, bevy

reularlucated to theprgof...ioynedand been for see.

•' • • •".•'••••'' itunsmantteer'untioPnratOPritie ne w

those private and defeat41111 1% plaints for which his op• •
, • and experience pecunally

11, • • 's him. 11 yeah osordnonely e
to intidy h treetnacni of those coraplairirs.idunna
time he has had more praeuee and boa cured m
limits than can ever fall to the loi of any price:
tit:loner) amply qualifies him to offer snare.
apeedy, permanent. and satisfactory nose all
withdeheate i11..., end ell et...sea arising

from.
Dr. Brown would Informthose alfileted with

diseases which have become chronic by
graveled by the use ofany of the common non
the day, mat they complatnu can beradically a

euntat; he having given his careful an,
the treatment of such eases, .d suceeeded in h
of instances in cunng persons of infiammetion
seek of the bladder, andkindred diseases win
result nom those eases where othery have on
them to hopeless despair lieparticularly 1,4,
ea have been longand unauecesefully neaten' 11
toe 0n,,„1, him, when every sadafacuon te,f,
them, and their eases treated in a careful. thorn
Intelligent manner, pointed oat by a long topamdy, and invesugation, which it is =opwisildc
..Tr l.disease,

practice of le

irrHernsa or Rapture.—Dr. Brown also tort
1101. aleheted with Hernia to call, as he gas
star attention to this threes, PSCARCE 0001:0k--M.anne Blue Parmettos—

B Murphy, north east corner Ith and Market its,

has vuaortnsent ofthese scarce and clearable good..
Cherry Crape cud Crape Liao—Ma:sane blue. paper

muslinth cord Cambncs. &c. thvla

MITH & /01INSIJN, 40 Market street, have lusta.. 1received • large stock of shins, drawers, collars,
stocks, fancy black ulk cravats, sc•rfa., hosie-
ry, has /add gloves, in. Bentlemcia ate owned
at eall and alarrune them, as they kre suppoaedto be
heap.sepl6

Skin diseases; alao s, Palsy, etc., toiled!:Cirr frfAlliel7s.of sob ms living .1 a Mai
stating Men di.ase in a. ruing, giving M
toms, can obtain medicine. won directions to,addressing T. BROWN, M. B. post paid, ooirNiceNo. as, Diamond alley, oppoane the •Ron..

oNN ET VEL Vt;TIEI ANDEyTINS—We have jest

received a splendid lot of makarine 'lust and
scarlet Bonnet Vaivels.and Ma:armlet blue. cherry and

drab Bonnet Satins Al.. cherry, Colored and blue
Florence... ALEXANDER a PAY, 71 market et

nor 14 N Wcarof thediamond
EXP-ilEbt.S—.6 Alirieon l Co, 60Market street,

b on. Jenny lAnd Fringes, rich Charne•

lion do, heavy black do, i[1111), 1.141 iButtons. Daily
and Gimp, toacther with many Variety,.Fanny Trim.

romp not to be fouPal elseVetterll. DOVI4

RF.NC/1 EMBROIDERY, Received per Raper,-
r A A Masan it Co, GO Martel have Embryonic,
std Latee Capes. embroidered oanslin do; 30 do-clamant
Collars. 23d0 mein do, 60do crochet do, 6 do moan,
Mg do. Also.embroidcreel Muslin Cydra new pattern..

novll

Raaratansta.—Dr. Brown's newly &wovedy for Rheurnanam is a speedy and cenaso
that painful trouble It never fails.

Offlee and Private Conanlung Rowe, Nmondalley, Pittsburgh. Pa. The Doctor
horns

117. No ears no pay.

ID A. FAHNICKB ANTI-88-10LS IES This Cathartic compound combines sonb.; with efficiency and comparative mildnc
gaunt action, and haviug a peculiar tender,

ibnlltwarT.gana, is extremely valuable in thisitch bthous fevers and other complaint,
withcongestion of the Liver, so much aboun
have now stood the test of 20 years, and sthas proved them to bea safe and valuablerIntermittent, Remittent and Bilious Fever,Bilisna colic, indigestion, ilropoy,
Vatnitmgs, cold., and all complwatta of an linXILLI.OI-EllY GOODS—Just-by Bizerte., charatten The complete and universalCa few piece* of. chomp ilk colon:4kUllman Nets tic n h. been given by these ogle ,c.thd Cowes Me, • 10, BOnne, S•., V • have used [bens, renders the puhllahsn

vatsand Ribbons. &nail&JOHX• BON, eat certificates In their Amor Otweeessnevlo
g of

46 46' 444'26_ vent contiterfeinng they are now pat up in
WAKE'S METALLIC FIRE, PROOF PAINT—Ann Mire: wrapper.boz cone, . .as 30.0u,Le reed, a Base eupply Weabove article, for Boor- ,rep e.mt em, by
to and other papaw. Weear, reeoromeaAthe I. B A PAHNEBTOCEFire Prmf Palm; foe we have ben aelot won Tat and mad, ued also corner 5111roar yams, and know to be • ankle,

Ja H PM.WPS, Hog wood it 4441941

;:z i ~_i(5.~....:.,^J'


